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'
Take I-4 to Exit 8 North'S.R. 579;go one mile to Pruett
Road (see McDonald School sign). Turn right(EAST).Go one
mi1e. See Clubhouse on left inmediately past McDonald School
OUR SPEAKER TITIS MONTIT WILL BE OUR GOOD FRIEND FROM THE
PALM BEACH COIINTY EXTENSION SERVICE, GENE JOYNER. Gene's

infrequent visits to our meecings are always enjoyed by
those who know him'we11, to allow for renewal of long
time friendships. Gene j.s a knowledgeable auEhority on
tropical fruiting trees and will be providing a slide
presentation of tropical fruiting plants suitable for
growing in the Tampa Bay area. He will also be available
tu answer questions arrd to iCentify plaais if yeu have
questions that need answers or plants that need identifying. Also, we will have our usual tasting table and

plant raffle. Please contribute. A1so, Alice Burhenn
will have a report on the outcome of our Tree Sale. A11
in all, it should be an exceptionally interesting meeting,
so 17e expect to see a large crowd. We know it is Mothers
Day and Lte suggest that members bring their moEhers or
children, as the case maY be.

New Members:

Modesto & Isabel Arencibia 6416 N. Careron Ave., Taryq FL 33614 (813)884-7788
David & Debbie Aubrey 9601 Woodland Ridge Dirve, Tary4 W 33637 (813)985-1036
(352)5E8-3811
Frank & lvlargaret CoG 18506 Haocock BtuffRoas, Dade City, FL 33525
Janice & John Gayer 2905 Ripplewood fh. Sefher, FL 33584 (813)689-8259
Mitchell & Nerina SelEznick 7031 Pelicanlsland Drive, Tarya, W 33634

oso80so80so80so8
we were at
There is no listing for the plam exchange (rafle) or tasting table this month because
table.
the USF Botanical Garden Sale for our last rneeting and did not have a rafle or tasting

osososososososoa
Attention Members:
past yeffn
Has your telephorrc area code, nunber' address or ap code changed during the
home.
not
I
am
please let me know: call me at 5214987 (Tarya #) - leave a Erssage if
We will be printing an updated membership list shortty and would like it to be
as accurate as possible. Thanlcs, .eiltuO Sl.rl
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Dr. Paul Beaver is doing research for the Peruvian government. Expeditions to Amazonia
on the river are getting kind of crowded and the Peruvian government wanted some new
territories to cover. The Peruvian government is getting rather progressive today and
realizes that tourist dollars that come into the country stay there so they have promoted
two tours to the uplands of nort.hern Peru into the mounEains. An ancient Incan cicy was
found in 1985 that had been lost in the area with over 22,000 stone structures. The city
has noE been cleared or restored Eo any degree. It is overgrown and st,ructures are
partially buried.

is roughly 1400 miles long and the northern edge of it is within 2 degrees of the
equator. This was part, of the Incan empire and the natives live on top of the mountains.
George didn't know how they could support themselves up there but that's where they built
their cities and did their farming. George talked abouE riding horses up the mountain
trails with cliffs on one side of narrow trails and 2000 feet of drop on the other side.
He said when they finished the ride, you could see the imprint of his fingers in the
saddle. Talk about a white knuckle ride !

Peru

Ceorge's primary reason for going on the expedition was to look for seeds. But the only
fruit he saw were things like seedling orange trees, seedling avocados and other fruit
which we wouldn'E even tolerate herei bananas, sugar cane, some bean crops and weird
looking wannabe beans. He also saw some nice looking canistel and some beautiful Dancy
tangerines.

into areas that, tourists never see, over 40 miles into the wilderness beyond
the normal tourist areas. In one remote village everybody turned ouE Eo get, a look at
the gringos because it was such a rare occasion to see gringos. The area is a province
of Peru which has never really been conquered. The Incas never conquered the people
there, the Spanish didn't either, and the Peruvian government just has an agreement; an
arrangement with t.he naEives. They are Peruvian in name only. George says the ancestors
of these people included blue eyed, blonde people and evidences of these characteristics
are sti11 evident.

They went

Life is hard in these areas. The land is hilly so they farm right on the sides of the
hills and on the rcunt,ainsides. They barely grow enough for their own consumption.
George said he didn't see any fat people there, but he, likewise, didn't see any
malnourished. He said they speak a combination of Spanish and Indian, and they also
understand "money". Likewise, the bottleddrink of the area is Coca Cola. George said
the fortress there is the largest stone stmcture in Ehe entire Americasi there is more
stone work involved than in the great pyramid. The walls of the fortress are as high as
60 feet. in some places. Most of the ancient cities were at abouE 8,000 feet, and two of
the cities were between 4,000 and 5,000 feet. The fortress is shaped like a flat iron
about a half mile long. The structure is just a perimeter watl. Within Ehe confines of
the wa1l were rnny houses and other buildings.
lfhe
Bob Heath

Casal>anana

lesz

Bolc
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started his talk by indicating that he's been calling it

casabanana

with

the

accent on "casa" but. he suspects, with the Spanish custom of putting the accenE on the
second syllable, it would sound more like the casaba melon. Likewise, when he pronounces
Lhe banana ending distincEly, people always ask, "What kind of banana is that?" So he
explains to them that it's not a banana, it's a member of the squash family, Sieana
odorifera. The odorifera parE of the name indicates that it has a strong scent, a sweet
smell that induces people to put, the ripe fruit in their closets and dresser drawers to
add fragrance to their home and to their clothing. The casabanana is presently grown in
all American tropical countries. It is believed to be a native of Brazil but has spread
to all Latin Anerican countries. It has been tried in south Florida but, for some
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reason, it hasn't caught on. Bob indicated that it has grown very well for him, very
rapidly up into t.he treetops. It. produced about a dozen fruit on one vine. Bob had one
fruit to show about 16" long which he indicated was just a medium sized fruit.
Unfortunately, someone had cut the vine off near t,he ground, possibly with a chain saw
because of the frayed end of the cut. At that time only two fruit were ripei the
remainder were of a mature size but still green. Bob indicated that the fruit can be
eaten like a summer squash when it's green and in the orange stage. It also may be eaten
like a winter squash or in nut bread or other sweet desserts. When ripe, the fruit is
a brilliant red, although the literature indicates that it also comes in purple and black
like an eggplant. When ripe, the shell is very hard like Formica and the flesh is hard
like a roasted peanut, crunchy and sweet as a cantaloupe, and r^rith a similar taste. He
found thac it was necessary to cut t,he fruit up with a hand saw because of Ehe hardness
of the shell, and then cut it out to be eaten raw, or cooked and scooped out after it is
tender.

ffinrlt Aou ffinnt Aou ffinrlQ. lou
To all the members who showed up and worked at the USF sale. No sign-in list was
rrade, so your nemes aren't listed here, but your efforts are appreciatd by all of us. Working on
club projects takes a lot of time and energy, and we are fortunate to bave some members who
show up all the time and others who show up as much as they can Our sales and related
activities are our primary financial support and enable us to have all our other ftrnctions.
To Phil and Lettie Roets. These members joined at tbe Armory sale aod worked for both
days. Their narrrs were missing from las mnth's listing, which was generated from the pre-sale
rnembership database. I apologize for the omission

What's Happening
April-May, 1996
by Paul

7ffida

got blackberries ! Yes, the 'Brazos' varieEy that I had been reluctant to
try is loaded with fruit. The plants are doing quite well where they survive on
rainfall and partial suni the soil is not particularly good either. Being a
biannual, like raspberries, the blackberries fruit t,he year after t.he vegetative
canes appear. These members of the rose family have nice, white flowers that, at
first glance, do indeed look like wild, white roses. Soon after the flowers fade;
luscious black fruits, botanically called drupes, appear. A drupe is a clust,er
of juicy fruitlets, each having a seed inside. Other drupes includei raspberries,
dewberries, loganberries, mrlberries, wineberries and strawberries (although in
strawberries, the seed is exposed to the outside of each "berry"). ttre blackberry
will grow from seed but is easier from new sprouts arising from the roots. These
can be cut away and replanted elsewhere. Also, Iou can bend first or second-year
canes over and pin them to the ground, covering with soil while leaving several
inches of growinc tip exposed. Roots will form at, the soil contact points and in
the first year you will get vegetative canes which will flower and fruit the
second year. Insects do all the pollinating so these are pretty rm-rch hands-off
plants until your first t,aste; then they become hands-on.
We've

New plantings include Wax Gourd, Purple Mombin, Blue Lilly Pilly, Tree Tomat6,
Casabanana Gourd, Capulin Cherry, Eggplant, Papaya, Sesbania, 'Ferrar' Grape, and

various herbs and Passion Flowers.
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From the President
Charles Novak
I would like to thank all the members who made our last two plant sales a

success. I especially want to thank Frank Burhenn for the outstanding job of
promoting and directing the sale at the Armory. There are too many people to thank
individually, but I especially want to thank the cart movers, the ladies working at the
fruit and tasting table, the cashiers, the checkout people, the plant loaders, and all
the people who worked on the floor. Thanks to Roy Grear for the use of his trailer to
take the carts home.
What great people we have in our club! Two weekends after our big Armory
sale, we had members working again at the two-day USF sale. All I can say is,
"great'.
I want to thank Armando Mendez, Frank Tintera and Modesto Arencibia for
their great job on the Spanish radio station. I only wish I knew what they said about
me (Ha, Ha).
I also want to thank Roy Grear for his donation of a large peach tree in our
name to the Tampa Mayor's Beautification Program. He donated a Florida Star
Peach Tree. lf you have not been to his place, you should see the plants he is
growing.
We have rnade iwo of our members "iifetime members' for their donations to
the club: Mrs. Weilna Hill for donating some of her late husband's fruit trees to our
Armory sale and Mrs. Margaret Zoehrer for donating some of her late husband's
books on fruits to our club. We-thank both of them very much for their generous
gifts.
We have a new membership drive person to help increase our membership.
She is Dolores Canter. Please glve her as much help as you can.
The next meeting falls on Mother's Day and I know some of you mothers may
not be able to come; but we were unable to change the meeting day. For all mothers
who do come, she will be given a plant. The meeting will be really interesting and
informative. Gene Joyner, who is well-known in the field of tropical plants, will be the
guest speaker. Anyone who has been to his home, two and half acres of lush
tropical plants, has been impressed.
Lastly, at each clubhouse meeting we will spend a few minutes reporting on
old and new business, our new membership drive and the club funding. Let's make
our club great. Have any suggestions, complaints or improvements, please let me
know (813) 754-1399.

trs

YOUH CLUBI GET INVOLVEDI THANKSI
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by Nick Acrivos
edition)

A valuabie member of the Rose family, the blackberry will grow weII in all parts of
Brevard County. It is limited primarily to honre gardens and srnall plantings. Ttre
blackberry (Rubr.rs hybrids) includes both erect and trailing varieties adapted to
Florida. These are:
(1) "Oklawaha" and "Flordagrand" - early fruiting trailing t1pes
(2) "Brazos", a later fruiting, semi-erect tlpe

In spite of its name, the blackberry is not a true berry but is an aggregate
collection of drupelets on a cone shaped receptacle to wh-ich they adhere. The fruits
are borne in long sprays consisting of small clusters sr short individual stems. To
obtain a large, welI-formed berry, most of the pistils must be effectively pollinated.
"Brazos" does not require cross-pollination. However, the varieties "Oklawaha" and
"Flordagrand" do not set fruit with their own pollen but produce well formed berries
when cross-pollinated. Itre trailing and upright tlpes seldqn overlap in bloom.
The blackberry adapts to a wide range of we1 l-drained soils. A ph of 5.5 to 6,7 should
provide optimun grmling conditiorrs on sandy soils. Select a site with god air
drainage and f rost protection. Th:is is important f or the earl y bl oornitr9, trai l ing
types. Mature plants are seldom darnaged by cold; howev€tr, darnage to flowers and young
fruit is a problem in early spring.

fruit plants, the blackberry tras perennial roots with bienn:ial tops tops which grow one sumer and produce fruit the next spring. Fruiting canes die after
harvest and are of no further rrse in the planting. Because of our lqtg growing season,
the general practice has been to remove all tops to gror.rrd level inmediately after

lJniike other

F,=nr=<|

control is iqnrtant in establishing a vigorous and productive blackberry
planting. ltre plants are fertilized in late Febrr:ary or early l,larch with I/5 porrnd
of 6-5-6 per plant and repeated at 10 week intenrals wttil early Septernber.

Weed

Blacldcerry plants wiII norrnally propagate thenrselves throughout the stuuner by rootsuckering and natural layering but other methods of propagatiqr are available. Leafy
stem crrttings will root undermist. Orttings should be 4-6 inches Img, and inserted
L-L/z to 2 inches into the rooting nredia. Root crrttingrs is the method often used
especially with "Brazos" which tras the tendency to pop tp in your lawn. I recqunend
that your blackberry plot be placed in an area where a sheet of metal can be set in
the gror-rrd to stop root-suckers frqn popping up in yorrr f loler bed or lawn. I use'a
section of flashing 10 inctres wide for roofs to enclose my berries.

harvest seasqr for the trailing tlpes is in April and !lay, and lasts approximately
ure month. Brazos ripens later. Rernember that the fruits bnrise easily and are

The

extranrel

y perishable.

CONDOLENCES.

?he club wishes to express its urost deep and heartfelt syurpathy
Novak for the passing of Charlesr mother, Heten, on ApriL Zg.

***

to Charles

and Linda
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HORTICULTURAL PLANTING

I'lembers may now be a part of our young gardens by volunteering t,o work in the
planting area behind the club house. Most weekends, on Saturday or Sunday, Frank and
Alice Burhenn and/or Bob and Theresa Heath will be working in the gardens, mowing,
edging, planting, triruning, mulching, fertilizing; all those great growing things.
At the next meeting, we will have a sign-on list where members may list their name

and telephone number. As each weekend approaches, volunteers will be advised concerning time when work will be underray. Those who wish at these particular times,
may join us for fun, companionship and learning.
Freezes last winter did considerable darnage but many plants are coming back and
of course, the temperate plants were not damaged at all. We have approximately ten
ne\d trees to be planted at the beginning of the rainy season so that waterings will
not be too great a problem. There is mueh to be done and all uembers are invited to
participate. E'or additional information or to volunteer, call Bob Heath at 289-1068
or Frank Burhenn aE 886-4337.
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

As of May, we are starting a membership drive for our club. This is a very
importanE function to increase our dues paying membership and increase participation
in club functions. At our Christmas party in Decemberr anyone who has brought in Ehree
or more new members will have their name put into a drawing for a gift. For every
additional new member, your name will be put in the drawing again, increasing your
chances for winning. Tire person who brings in the most new members will automatically
be given a fabulous gift. A list will be kept by our new membership drive chairman,
Delores Canter. trltren new members pay their dues, please call and give your name to
Delores at 654-L760.
This is an important activity which should have the Participation of all members.
Please get involved. Thank you and good luck to all-.

Tampa Bay ChapEer, RFCI
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